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The term "catch per unit effort" has long been used as an index of fish

stock density. Gulland (1955) has dealt fully with its usage and its limita

tions. Most commonly it has been valuable in cornparing tho changes occurring

in a stock from year to ye9.r, in order, for example, to show a trend in a stock

in successive years, orfor comparison of the potential of different grounds

or·populations.

Russell (1922) noted variations in rnonthly catch per day but his data also

showed that variations between grounds took place simultanoously. Hickling

(1921) demonstrated a seasonal change in density for the hake and associated

the summer maximum with its summer sp~wning period. The writer (1951) showed

a seasonal change of density in the two rn~in feeding regions of the western~

Baronts Sea, on tho Spitsbergen Shelf (Region IIb) and' in the south-ea~t~~n

Barents Sea (Region I). Daily variations in availabiiity wore also shownto

occur at certain seasons for the Bear Island area (1960).
The present paper surveys data from several cod and haddock populations

of the North Atlantic and implies that tho different seasonal patterns in

catch per unit offort for the two species reflect n~turally occurring changes

in density on th~ bottom, where the fish are vulnerable to bottom fishing'gear,

and that the changes occur as a result of significant biological and behaviou

ral phenomena. Some of the implications of the observations are discussed

~ briefly and incompletely and will be dealt with more fully elsewhere.

1. COD

Barents Sea The main features of tho density curves from Regions I and

IIb (Trout, 1951) were the presence of a summ3r maximum, reached,in June; and

a smaller but persistent winter maximum in Decernbor. In Figuro 1 data for

Region IIa, tho Norwegian C09.st, have beon added. This rogion is fished by

U.K. trawlers in the months of January to April. Peak landings occur in

February and March (Figure 2, black symbols). From May onwards landings fall
, .

away to vory low levels which are, on tho wholc, the result of occasional hauls

made on tho coast by trawlers on passage to or from more distant grounds.

Nevertheless, the catch per unit effort curve for IIa follows the goneral

pattern of the other two arcas where landings are heavy, i.e. with mid-summer

and mid-winter m~xirna.

,It will be observod that no "spawning peak" of c~tch per unit effort

appears. This is a spocial feature of the Norwegian coast and is due to the

fact that the spawning grounds of the "skrei" are in the fjords and sounds

between the islands and are therefore not fished by the tra~lers, which'fish

only the approach routes to the spawning grounds. Since, too, the cod spawn
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pelagically, at bctween 30 to 80 fathoms (ibid. 1957) and usually over deep

water, they would probably not be vulnerable to a trawl fishery. The Coast

data exhibit a spring minimum, comp~rable in timing to that of the immature

cod fished in the regions land lIb at the timen when m~ture fish are spawning.

Other regions Cod data for other areas differ mainly in the level of

catch per unit effort during the spawning period. The same general pattern

of maxima in mid-summer and mid-winter is evident, but there is graat variation

in the contribution made by the spawning coneentrations. For example, a

spawning peak is just apparent in the U.K. trawler catch at Ieeland; in thc

Portuguese batch on the Grand Banks, and in the Lowestoft North Sea trawler

cod data (Figures 3, 4 and 5), whilst in the seiner catch from Grimsby and in

the U.K. trawler eatch at Faroc' it is tho dominant peak (Figures 6 and 8).
Where data fron catches of category "small" are available, only one peak

oeeurs - in mid-summer. Onlyin one case ~ the North Shields steam trawler

curve (Figure 9) - is the pattern apparently different. This in being

investigated further.

2. HADDOCK

Western Barents Sea Catch per unit effort data from this area provide

a pattern of density change contrasting narkedly with that of the cod. Two

maxima also oceur but these are in spring and autumn, with minima during the

summer and winter months when cod densitien arG m:J.ximal. Thespring peak,

contributed to byboth adults and imnatures, occurs at the spa~ning season.

Figure 10, based on data from the Spitsborgen Shelf (IIb) - an area of

low landings - and from Region lIa - the Norwogian coast where the haddock

spawn - shows a very similar pattern of density change (Region I - dotted

curve - is referred to below).,

Other areas United Staten trawler catches from ICNAF Sub-area 5 Z.~

containing George's Bank - provide a sensonal curve (Figure 4) comparable to

that of the Barents Sea haddoek. A relatively mueh higher cateh per ,unit

oceurs, howevor, during the summer months than in tho western Barents Sea,

data.

: Canadian data from ICNAF Sub-areas 3 N, 3 0 and 3 P also exhibit spring

and,autumn peaks (Figure 4) but the latter i8 of only fraetional inportance.

Scottish seiner ,data (Figura 11) show a distinct autumn peak which ove~shadows

the springtinG peak. Scottish trawl data (Figure 12) provide nore balanced

spr~ng und autumn peaks und both curves are followed reasonably closely by

data based on lundings of eategory "small!' - essontially the imr:l3.turo fish.

Haddock data fron the renaining araas investigated dapart from what is

considorod to be the basic seasonal pattern, and Figures 13, 14, 15 and 16

indicate only one maximum, in autumn. The cost probable re~son for this

departure would appear to be incomplete exploitation of thG .stock, i.e.the

specie~ is only on the fringo ofa particular port's traditional fishing

area. '.
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Diseussion

The elose sinilerity of tho pattern of eurve dorivcd fron eateh per unit

effort data from areas where eod and haddoek popul2,tions are he~vily exploited,

suggests that the observed differonees in annual rhythmie bohaviour of the two

speeies are real and eould not be the result of soleetivG fishing, i.e. the

patterns refleet ehanges in thn speeies' availability to the gears eonsidered.

Thus eod is the most icportant speeios eaught by U.K. trawlers in the Barents

Sea, both numerieally and eeonomieally. Haddoek is also important - though

less numerous - beeauso of a sharp priee differential, end is therofore sought

aetivoly and speeifieally by the trawler fleets. Likewise, Goorge's Bank

haddoek i8 heavily fishodand as far as the Ameriean trawlers are eoneorned

this spoeios is tho prima~ reuson for the effort diroctod to the area. The

haddoek curvos from thes8 twovery differont regions of the North Atlantic are

eSBontially sinilar, with spring and autumn peaks for adults and immatures.

Outside tho Barents Soa the eod shows eharaeteristieally s~~or and winter

maxima for matures and inT.atures with a furthor spring spawning eoneentration

and these ourves are assunod to refleet the normal behaviours of the two

speeios in relation to the sea bode A number of intorosting aspocts both of

biology and of exploitation follow from these observations.

Biology

(a) Spawning behaviour The eod SP<l:::ns polagicnlly and, in the special

case of the Barents Sca "skroi" stock, spawning usually t::kes place over,doop

water in the fjords and along the Norwogian coast. Only in shallower wator
. -,

regions does bottom gcar provide a spring peak in eatch per unit offort based

on spawnors. Ionature haddock, on the other hand, contributo to the haddoek

spring peak. The implication is that all parts of the haddock population are

on the bot tom at this time of. year, which incl~des the spa~ning period.

... Saetorsdal (1952) was unable to determine the precise location of the Norwogian

coast haddock spa~ning grounds. Trawlers take considorable quantities of

nature haddock with gonads in a stage near to spawning. The presenee of major

concentrations of haddock in thisdoop wator area - of around 200 fathoms

depth - suggosts that the haddock's spal\ning bohaviour'may differ radically

froo that of tho cod and may in fact bo bonthie or at loast bathypolagic.

(A brief study of the European haddoek literature has not provided ovidenee

of its spawning boh~viour).

(b) ~eeding Zatsepin and Petrova (1939) and Bro~n and Chong (1946)
found op~iuroids and polychaotes to bo the dominent food organism, i.e. bonthic

forms. Thora i8 increasing evidonce that the haddock has, despito its apparent

adaptation to bottom foeding, appreeiable poriods of pelagie lifo. For

example, during pelagic trawl trials carried out from tho ERNEST HOLT in July

1957, tho only fish eaught wore largo haddock of 80-90 cm which were fooding

heavily on,euphausiids •. Tho not was fishing at a dopth of 20-25 fathoms with

the bottom at 70-90 fathoms. Saetersdal (personal eommunieation) caught

haddock on polagic lines from tho G.O. SARS in late summer in tho south-oastorn
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Barents SG~, when Norwogian tra~lors fishing nlongside were catching only cod.

Soveral photographs of polagic shoals of h~ddock havo boon takon. Blacker

'(unpublishod) photographcd young haddock at e. 15 fathoms ovor tho docp wator

of thc Bcar Island Channol during August 1956.

Whilstmorc observations by pelagie trawl are requirod boforo it ean be

certain that tho polagic h~bit is constant and widesprc~d in tho spocies during

tho sumnor nonths, such an assumption eould oxplain tho rolative scarcity of

haddock caught by trawl during this period and also ~ecount for tho autumn

poak. If ,tho bulk of tho population were pol~bic in sUDnor, thon their return

to tho botton would givo rise to an increaso in eateh por unit effort and this

is thöught to bo a more probable mochanisn than tho increasc in density being

tho result of a spatial conccntration in responso tosomc oxtornal, or internal,

"concentrating factor".

A summor polagic ph~3e at ~ linitod dopth range could provide an explana

tion for the atypical haddock curvo for tho south-oastern B~rents Soa, Rogion I

(Figuro 10). Thora no two-poakod curve onorges but donsity increases

gradually to nid-sunnor and thon doclinos.

No quantitative data on tho haddock's annunl dopth rango are available

unbiasod by tho soarch for cod, but if thoy bocono polagic aftor the spa~ning

soason, their drift in tho North Cape Curront would tako thon fron tho deep

Norwogian co~st waters to thc shallowor depths of the south-oastern Barents

Se~, where most of tho ~ator is loss than 100 fathoms. A movooont into such

an area during tho sun~or could ineroaso thoir vulnorability to tho trawl.

Curvos from tho regions IIa and IIb show that a vory soall proportion of

tho haddock population is available to tho trawl during tho s~~er months,

whereas tho shallowor Baronts Sea und Goorge's Bank populations provide

relatively good levels of eateh. A portion of thc haddoek population appears

to bo on tho bottom at all timos, but the possible diurnal novonont of this ...

portion cf tho population roquires invostigation on tho lines of Woodhead's

plaico observatio~ (Woodhoad, 1960). If foeding takes plaeo polagically -

and it is during this s~~cr poriod that ~~ximal growth occurs and otolith

opaquo material is '19.id down (Saotersdal, 1953) - it r:n.y bo thClt a "rcsting,

and digesting" phaso exists, as wao assuood by the writor to oxplain the c6d's

behaviour on tho Spitsborgcn Shclf.

(c) Light The Baronts Sea and Gcorgo's Bank haddock inhabit regions

with very difforent daylight rogioos. Tho Bnrcnts Sen has a poriod of winter

darknoss, a poriod of inereasing daylight alternating with darknoss in spring

and autumn, and nonrly four nonths of daylight in sunoor. Georgo's Bank has

altornntion of daylight and darknoss during tho wholo yoar, with, of course,

maximal light intensitios during the su~mGr. Tho fact that tho annual

rhythmic bchaviour is strikingly similar in timing suggests th~t light itself

nay not be tho factor diroctly r~sponsible for initiating tho pelagic phase

and that an inheront, i.c. genotieal, factor may be involved.
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3. Exploitation

(a) Cod French, Spanish and Portuguese Grand Bank tra~lers arrive on

the ICN!,]' grounds in tVIO main "vrlVos" to fish priLl~.rily for cod. Data from

the'Portuguese catches (Figura 4) sugg8St th~t tho timing of thase tr~ditional

sorties not only misses .tho bulk of tho spawning concentrations butpermits

only few ships to fish tho sumner maximum. In Figure 4 tho point on the

curve showing the maximum catch per unit offort for tho month of June was

based upon a mere 26 hours fishing. As cod is the main species sought by

these countries, it sooms possible that a change from thoir traditional pattern

of fishing could be expoctod to improvo total cntch without incroasing effort

- a redeployment'rather than an inerease in offort - unlcss consideration of

winter weather or economies preclude this.

(b) Haddoek Although C~nadian markots havo a ready salo for haddock,

the Canadian fis hing effort fails to t~ko advantage of the normally occurring

higher autumn densities. In dofault of ~ full knowledge of thc economies, and

species preference of thc C~nadian fishery, it appears that more dotailed

knowledge of the haddock's annual migrations could enable exploitation to

be increased by taking advantago of the greator availability of the haddock

in autuTI\l'l.

Scottish seinors are small vessels and are unlikely to be able to reach

the, spawning grounds of their haddock stock and henco ca~ot take advantage

of the spring spawning conccntrations whieh, howovor, nova into the seinors'

range' in 'the autumnand arc obviously hoavily oxploitod.

Summary

1. Thc uso of unrofined entch par unit offort data from cod and hnddock

populations suggests that different patterns of soasonal bohavicur oceur for

tho two species.

2. Same biological and oparational implications are discussed briefly.
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Fig.16. Haddock
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